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A Merry Christmas To You From " The Garden

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES CO

, TONIGHT WITH DIN

y
on

In

A
Tonight is Christmas Eve, a

time when memory takes a hike
back to that old familiar poem
"T'was the night Before
Christmas," where, back in the
memory sells of the older genera-
tions, lie dormant, memories of
evenings spent at hresides where
cheer tin mimes burst forth from
the precious "yule log," and
mother and father divided the
tune until you should seek your
bed, with intensely interesting
Christmas stories. Yes, there,
too, were hickory nuts, apples,
pop -- corn balls, and such candy
marbles! Asa night-ca- p, that
jug of indescribable cider was sure
also to produce an everlasting im-

pression- Gone are theold-fashio- n-

! . .
To. Manila

,
'

, The friends of Mr. and Mrs. C.
I B. Makee of Hanalei will be sur-- f

'wjised to learn of their departure
I for the far east where Mr. Makee

goes to be an assistant on one of
the big plantations under the con- -

trolof George Fairchild. "Charlie"
as he is more familiarly known, is

i one of the pioneer plantation men
in the Territory being a son of the
founder of the Makee Sugar Com-- 1

pany, and for years connected
with the Kealia plantation. Retir
ing from active plantation lite a
number of years ago, he bought
property in Hanalei.

Being a natural born hustler,
he could not sit idly by, so as a
pass-tim- e he engaged in the fish-

ing business. However, the lure of
i the cane field proved too much
, for his constitution, and he is once

more sounding "boots and sad-

dles." While his host of friends
i regret lo see him leave the island,

j he goes to his new home with the
best wishes for happiness and

I - prosperty.
Mrs. Makee her

husband, which i s a source of
much to her great

I, circle of friends, many of whom
! lingered at the landing Saturdayr . . , , , fri. illto wish ner oou voyage xucy wm

leave for Manila onthe 15th of
January. Tun Garden Island
has also been requested to accom-
pany them to their new home.

BAND CONCERT

The Lihue Band will play the
Mast ot its monthly concerts at the

Lihue Park, on Sunday, the 29th.
inst., at 3 p. M.

I'lMXlItAM

I'.MIT 1

1. March "Tliu Fairest of the Fair"..
J. P. Sotizu

"1""WuUzch "Sweet
St. Clair

' ""a" "Election "DayH of Old"
U. Carlton

"MYtrch "Under the Douhlo Eagle"
Wagner.

Paht 2
5. Comet Solo "Tim Holy City"

S. Adams
"Minola" N. Brown

7. Serenade "Dream of Autumn"
V. II. Losey

8. Finale "King Chanticleer"
. N. I). Ayer.

The Star Spangled Banner
J. A. SOU'ZA,

Director.

Tin; Gardbn Island, last week
-- brought to its readers' attention,
""the fact that a daily mail would be

A mail yesterday,
today and another tomorrow, be-

speaks the paper's influence when
it comes to getting results.

ed, fire places
with their display of family
hosiery, and the joys of expecting
old Santa Clatts through the
chimney top. In our modern
time, it is to wonder whether or
not the children get as much real
pleasure out of Christmas as in
olden times. However, as the old
saying, ' 'what we don't know wont
hurt us," the only solution of the
problem is to hope so at any rate.
Mr. and Mrs. Schultze:

Mr. and Mrs. Schultze of Makawe-l- i
are giving Christmas Eve dinner

to a number of the Makaweli
young folks this evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldwin:

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Baldwin are

ine gins ot tne upper grades m
Waimea school held a sale of
fancy work, Saturday at Mrs.
Brown's house, at which they
netted nearly $40.00. This money
went to the girls themselves and
gave them a taste of the joy of
labor and its reward. More than
250 articles were made and every
one was sold and orders were
taken tor 40 more. Only 12
hours of teaching in school were
given to the work, the rest being
done at home under the direction
of the teacher. The great en-

thusiasm of the girls over the
work and the training, and the
very cordial support of the white

Xmas In Lihue School

Christmas exercises were held at
the Lihue School on Friday the
twentieth. The pupils gathered
around the flag pole, each depart-
ment giving songs and recitations
in which Santa Clans was the
predominant note. At the close of
the exercises, the Victor played a
Christmas Carol, the different
national airs and then a inarch, to
which the children kept step until
they reached their rooms, where
Santa Claus was actually on hand
with stockings and bags filled with
candies nuts and other good things.

Each teacher gave her rooms a
very happy surprise. In the upper
rooms, booklets and cards accom-
panied the sweetmeats. In some
of the rooms, the children made
pretty calendars, which they took
to their own homes. The boards
were beautifully decorated with
Santa Claus pictures, those in the
higher grades being done by the
pupils.

Gets

The first indication of the im-

provements t o be made on the
Nawiliwili wharf arrived last week
in the shape o f a big gasoline
donkey engine which is to be
placed on the end of the present
wharf for hoisting purposes. The
old hand derrick which has done
service since time almost beyond
the ken of man is to be dismantled
and become ancient history.

NOW READ THE ADS

HENCE

KERS AND

Social Functions Are The Tapis Throughout The
IslandA Big Night For Big Dinners Everybody

Christmas Mood.

Kamaainas

accompanies

disappointment

Kemembrance"...

"0?Tiu"rmezzo

appreciated.

child-delightin- g

lK

Nawiliwili Donkey

entertaining at an elaborate dinner
at their home in Makaweli this
evening.
Carl Bayer:

Manager Bayer of the Makaweli
Store, gave an "at home" to the
young men of Makaweli last Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Bole:

Mr. and Mrs. Bole of McBryde
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Brodie at a Christmas Eve
dinner at their New Mill home.
Mr. and Mrs. Hastie:

The Hasties of Eleele are hosts
ht to the young men of, tlie

McBryde Plantation.

people of the district, evidenced
by their attendance at the sale and
their large purchases, encourage
the belief that more of this very
practical work can be profitably
undertaken in the school. The
girls earned from 15 cents to $5.30
each, and since the sale small
account books have been made,
s o that each girl keeps strict
account not only of what she
earns but ot win she spends.
It is interesting t note that out
of 30 gills who worked for the
sale all but one either gave her
earnings to her parents or put it
in a little bank. The one excep-
tion explained that she took five
cents to treat, herself to "prunes."

The local merchants have all en-

joyed a prosperous holiday trade.

POPULAR

ON

Aged Dies

Manuel Silva Gaspar, an aged
highly respected

Hauamaulu Portuguese colony
at home at o'clock

Sunday morning lingering
illness, death being caused
tuberculosis. w 65
years old and widow

children to his loss.
been resident Ilana-

niaulu for twenty years,

0

ENTERTAINMET

LAST EVENING

delightful and original
entertainment ever enjoyed
b y the Lihue people than that
given by the Lydgates at their
h pin evening. The
spacious house, which lends it-

self very well to an affair of this
kind was fitted up with stage, drop
curtain, Santa Claus house, with
an ample lire-plac- e, and all the
other accessories of a small theatre.

Beginning promptly at half past
7 alittle play "Santa Claus pro-
tests" annexed from the private
school closing exercises, was
given under the charge of Miss
Flora Albright, in which Edith
Rice and Harrison Rice them
selves great credit. This was
followed by "Santa Claus at
Home" an original nlav bv Rev.
J. M. Lydgite in which a com
mittee is sent to Fairy Land to
find .out why the Lihue Sunday
Sclio'ol has been forgotten. The
play details with most amusrig
vivacity the conference with Santa
Mrs, Santa, Little Johnny, the
Brownies,

A fruitless appeal is made to
the witches who make Sundry
caustic reflections on prominent
peojife, and- - thinga-i- n iihuer,Fiunlly

Lady Bountiful relieves the
situation with the help the Li-

hue Store and the Brownies carry
in baskets of presents which
are distributed to the delighted
children. The frequently recurring
local hits kept the audience in a
ripple of laughter which frequently
broke into roars applause which
downed the voices of the actors.

The parts were taken as follows:
Assistant Teacher Mildred Hogg
T h Sunday School Committee

Edith Rice, Juliet Rice
Santa Claus J. M. Lvdgate
Mrs. Jerusha Santa Claus Miss

C. Ayer
Little Johnny Percy Lydgate
The Brownies Paul Rice, Ernest

Wiedemeyer, Percy Lydgate,
Richard

The Witches Dora Broadbent,
Homer Lydgate

The Lady Bountiful Mortimer
Lydgate.

GARDEN ISLAND

being a trustworthy employe un-
til two years since which
time he has been confined to his
bed, gradually growing weaker
unto the end. Funeral services

held at the Kapaia Catholic
church at 5 p. m. Sunday. Father
H e r in n officiating, interment
taking place in the Kapaia Church
cemetery .

The winter school term begins
January 6, 1913 Do not forget
this fact!

HISS ANDERSON THE MOST

S6H00L

THE

The contest editor was indeed a very busy man for a hours last
Saturday when the last count in the "popular teachers' " contest clos-
ed. Friends of each candidate had a bunch of votes in the way of
subscriptions, but those of the little winner proyedmore diligent as the
finals indicate. Miss Marie Anderson, one of the many popular Ha-nape-

young lady school inarms proved an easy winner. The prize, a
beautiful mission style writing desk, will arrive from Honolulu to-

morrow morning and will be forwarded at once to the lucky girl.
Miss Edwards Kilauea 550
Miss Hundley Kealia 620
Mios Thornton Ilanamaulu 340
Miss de Bretteville Lihue 230
Miss Gardner Kalaheo 320
Miss Ella Lee Makaweli 620
Miss Etta Lee "
Miss Bryant " 500
Miss Marion Hastie Hanapepe 990
Miss M. Anderson "10
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KAUAI S

A number of our larirest nublic'
atauuis us wen as me iinue private
school held elaborate closing exer
cises last Fridav. thn follow! mI 'O

Lihue Private
This school is so well known tor !

its thoroughness in anything it un
dertakes, that it is needless to add
that the closing exercises were a
complete success. The parents in
most part, were present and the
manner in which each nunil did his
or her part evinced the efforts of ex
cellent training. On the walls above
tne blackboard neatly arranged.
were displayed the free hand work
of the various nunils in wntor

1.
2.
3.
4.

Program:
Piano Solo "Festival March" Dora Broadbent
Concert' " " u viil IPUiUU 1- 1J
Recitation 'The Christmas Spirit" George Hogg
Recitation "Though we haven't trot Ice and Snow" Dora

"From Bobby's Point of View"
"The Beautiful Garden of Toys"

"Christmas in Servia"
Christmas in the Fatherland"

Broadbent
5. Recitation
6. Recitation
7. Reading
8. Reading

,9. Reading"
10. Kecitation
11. Recitation
12. Recitation
13. Recitation
14. Recitation

- '7A-tBelgia- n

Christina": FW"
"Quite Like a Stocking"
"A Christmas Trick"

- "A Christmas Song"
"The Christmas we T.ike"

Moragne and Martha Wolters.
15. Rcadincr "The Author

"Mazurka"

naun K.ice
16. Concert Readincr The

Rice, Henry Gandall
17 Piano Solo
18. Recitation
19. Recitation "Good
20. Recitation "To
21. Piano Solo "Dreams

'Christmas Time"

Santa Claus"
of Youth"

22. Song That Sweet
23, Conversational Exercise "A

Coney, Dora Broadbent, Juliet
uandall, Josephine Moragne

24. Recitation 'Christmas
25. Recitation 'Everywhere at

Wolters
26. Recitation "TheMousie"
27. Recitation "Santa
28. Recitation "A Christmas
29. Dialogue

Harrison Rice
30. Song
31. Recitation
32. Piano Solo

with

Miss Albright;

The exercises were held of
doors i n o f an
especially arranged platform from
which "Old Glory" floated.
the platform, reposed a bounteous
Christmas tree, glittering with its
Christmas decorations and
with individually marked presents ,

1. Song Happy
lira. CliauR

2. Song Silent Night.. .Mrs. Wright's
room.

It. Kecitntion On Christinas
Minn von AriiBwaldt's room.

4. Song SnntuCluii8-..JIi!'HML'ngltr'-

room.
H. Kedtatiou Christum Pie

Mi?H Akinti'H room.
0. Song My Precious Jmu Miss

room.
7. Kucitntion A ChristnuiH

Carrie I'ert'iru.
8. Song Sweetly

Mini
!). Recitation What the Stockings say

Mim Mengler's room.

Gentlemen Hosts

Messrs. Aaser, Oliver and Bailey
the role of at one

of the enjoyable dances of
the last Saturday

Waimea Hall had se-

cured the occasion, and the
decorating done

n

Island"

SCHOOLS GLO 5E FOR

HOLIDAYS WITH PLEASING

EXERCISES

inrlirntincr Mi timrmtot.
ness with which the details were
attended:
School.

colors. The in many cases!
was exquisitely done, that of
Dora Broadbent being especially
deserving of mention record
of each pupil's which appear-
ed on a blackboard, in a con-spico-

place, showed at a glance
that the standard of work is
most satisfactory.
presents were distributed to the
pupils, and the following delight
ful program was nlensinclv ren
dered:

Homer Lydgate
William Wolters

George Hogg
Mildred Hogg

Custom"' William "Wolters
Alexander Hogg
Beatrice Gandall
Catherine Coney

William Moragne
Josephine

of the TW

Night Before Christmas Juliet

Dora Broadbent
Paul

News" Henry Gandall
Robin Hogg

Edith Rice
Story of Old' Upper Grades
Christinas Reform" Catherine

Rice, Mildred Hogg, Beatrice

Nicht" Homer T.vfliT.nte
Christmas Time" Martha

Richaid Rice
Percy Lydgate

Mortimer Lydgate
Edith Rice.

School
Harrison Rice

Broabent

School
for each pupil. "In addition to
this a friend had very
thoughtfully provided "Mrs
Santa Claus" with a bag of candy
and nuts for each pupil. The
program which was most artisti
cally rendered follows:
ram:
10. Song .Merry Christinas Bells

Miss Uofgaard's room.
11. Kecitation Mr. .Milliken'H "
1L- - Song Caiol, Children, Carol

Miss Akina'H room.
VS. Kecitation A Song of Christmas

f im)js irom mt, .Miiiikeirs rrom.
14 ine unnst (jmid H

Birthday Mr. Wright's room.
15. Kecitation Christmas in Other

Lands Mrs. Brown's rooms
10. Song Bethlehem (In charge of Miss

Akiua) Mrs. Brown's room.
17. A call from Mrs. Santa Clans (Mrs.

Lucy Wright. )
18. A for child in school.
111. Merry Christinas and u Happy New

Year.
20. Two vacation.

self sufficient credit for life time
i n the artistic arrangement o f

and Beautiful ladies,
henutiftillv. rontnnifvl nml !.;..j - i v. .iibiigallant admirers, conbined witlifsn-chantin- g

music by the Waimea
orchesta which sat neath dazzling
electric lights afforded a gaiety of
scenery rarely surpassed. Mrs.
Eric Knudsen and Mrs. Dr. San-do- w

were patronesses,

'

Claus"
Dream"

"Santa Claus Protests"

"To Santa Claus"
"If You're Good"

"Minuet"
33. Songs Christmas Wands (a) Sweetly Chime (b) Merry

Christmas Bells School.
Teachers: Miss May Ayer, N.

Waimea
out

directly front

On

laden

Prog
Iting, King, lii'll.H..

uu'h room.

Night

Deun'H
Jingle

Carol, Carol
Silva'n room.

acted mine hosts
most

season night.
The been

for
committee had its

nroprnm

work
Miss

The
work

their
Handsome

'NiVlir

Rice

Dora

good

iieciiauoii

pret-en- t every

weeks'

flags green.


